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GREETINGS FROM HAWAIIDENNIS the MENACE
'Slick7 Arrives

At Travis Base Tele-View- s
Radio-Televisi- on

lJ3 BLACKMKB
j

By OAVB

"0 ne oftha most brilliant
industry today is Jack Webb

youne men in tha television

and star of NBCa radio and television documentary series
Jkiragnei."

As early as June, 1949, when Webb first introduced the
"Dragnet" aeries on radio, he created a sensation among
radio listeners with his presentation of authentic, factu

life
- a

mniaii IB .1 ill. ...Hai:t I Naaaal ilii i U i. n .Am., , I

ally documented radio programs, taken .from the files of
the Los Angeles police department.

With "Dragnet's" initial appearance on NBC television
in January, 1952, both the program and Webb continued
to win acclaim from the nation's critics and viewers. The
show has been commended not
tainment value, but also for its realistic approach in de-

picting the work of police officers in combatting crime
attributes which can be accredited to Webb'a insistene on
complete authenticity.

"Dragnet" has garnered mora awards than any other
program of its type in the history of broadcasting and
telecasting, and has been cited and commended, time and

riii hi time again, by civic leaden, safety official! and the gen-
eral public.

And the dynamic personality resoonaible for all thla.I KNOW W6 TIP VOU WE WERE N0W8 M3U"R5 CIO WUHOlir

yJR DiMrfcR, BUT XVC CHANSEO W MIND.'

Gov. Paul L. Patterson, left, and Mrs. Patterson, right,
. on the stag at tha night revue, Saturday night at the

Stat Fair after they ware presented leia from Hawaii '

by Princess Luana (standing to the left of Mrs. Patterson).
The Princess represented Gov. Samuel Wilder King of
tha Hawaiian Islands, who also sent a letter ot greetings v

from the Islands to Mrs. Patterson.' Standing to the right
of Gov. Patterson Is one of the Hawaiian dancing girls.

Beauty. Thrills, Comedy
For fate MISCELLANEOUS

is a handsome, ex-A- ir Force
got his start in radio in San
War II whep he originated the
lor Hire."
x When Webb moved back to
troduced "Dragnet" on NBC
diate hit with radio listeners All in StateDuring these years, Jack also had a crack at pictures,
some of which included: "The Men," "Halls of Monte-
zuma," "Sunset Boulevard." and "He Walked hv Niffht."
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MASTER SERVICE STATIONS

7 By MARGARET MAGEE w"Peter Kelley's Blues," formerly aired on NBC radio was
another Webb production and he still hopes to adapt the
scries iur television.

The talented actor-direct-

ing been student body president of Belmont Hitrh School0ta Prlten U1 I pm.

Decrease Noted in

Public Assistance
Payments of public assistance

in July showed a decrease of
1 per cent In the number of

cases and 7.4 per cent In expen-
ditures, according to a month-
ly report mads by Loa Howard
Mason, administrator.

The public assistance pay-
ments for the month totaled
$2,208,489.54 to cover needs of
persons in 33,137 eases.

The decrease, Mrs. Mason
said, Is attributable to two ma

lactors, summer work pro--'
gram for aid to dependent chil-
dren affected . removal from
grants of able-bodi- ed children.
14 or ever for July and August.
Seasonal work was the other
actor. ''..-.''..:-

Paymenta for old-ag- e assist--
ance totaled fl,344,XM. Money
paymenta for the aged averaged
$62.64.. The total average ex
penditure for needs for the aged
Including medical tupplemen- -
tatlonwaa $64.M, .

waits as they dance and sacxi
playa the others lnatnnnent. In '

closing their act the Arnauta do
a bird act that brought tha
house down.

Two brothers, tha Amin Bro--
there, came a long, long way
to entertain Salem audiences
and after their reception br the
opening night audience the bro- -

in Los Angeles. He won, but did not use, a scholarshipto the University of Southern California. He went to
work instead.

WatehiiTg "Draimefs" triple theater at wort- - in ia
Walt Disney studios in Burbank is an experience in it-
self. For his unusual imagination, ever alert mind and
minute attention to detail can only belong to a perfec- -
uomst.

Webb, a man of treat modesty, ia auick to exnlain that
he is simply trying to present
ponce force in action as honestly and factually as possible.
ana in so aoing ne holds as closely as possible to the
actual case file on each program, stressing naturalism,
realism, ana, aoove an, authenticity. , I

"Dragnet's" Joe Friday is very conscious of the debt
he owes to the public for their overwhelming acceptance
of the program and feels that perhaps its success indi-
cates a new trend in viewing preferences. ' "Today," he
Bays, "people are looking for more realism in television.
They want to be entertained, but they alsor want to learn.

tha gifiad creator, director

only for its sheer enter

pilot, Jack Webb, who first
Francisco, following World

title role in "Pat Novak

Hollywood in 1949. he In.
radio and it scored an imme

throughout the country.

sheeDishlv owns un to hav.

'

a true dramatization of the

Sullivan stars as detective.

ta. . "Gran Roots" a storr

produced, live dancing show.
Ted Husing. pioneer of sport

Tournament being played at

there from Egypt must nave,
to benefit and to become better citizena aa a result of it.
You might call it entertainment with an ulterior motive."
However, at no time, does "Dragnet" attempt to preach.

been happy that they made tha
trip. However, they more than
rated the big hand they receiv-
ed, for their balancing acts are
"tops" and despite a stronginey simpiy present tne iacts.

. When Webb isn't working on current or forthcoming wind that came up and disrupt-- ,

By Ketcham
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For Sal MISCELLANEOUS

DIRECTORY
OAD GRAD.KO

Road grading, leveling, dltchlna. lit
cat (radar. Ror Baneoek. Ph. 30010.

out

Roofing nad aiding br oxparto for n
rltht prlea. Phona ollT

SEPTIC TANK!

Hamel'e aaptle tank, deaned. llna
aerrtcg. Ouarantaad work. Phona

OOI

hflko'a Soptlo Service. Tanke claanad.
crrootor clenaa oaworn. drama. Phono

nail'
Sewer, eepuo tanka, draaae cleaned. Ro- -

naw or Sanaa ppjoao
a

Loom oawa, old. lota At t Ph.
Prao pickup. o

noort.
HiNDow outmo

Acma Window Clonnaro. fnduatrloJ floor
waxmi. bouaaelanntno, Pnoao
147 Court

LEGALS
PllHMONa
no. aa.aoa

n thb ciROurr court op thk
aTTATB ST ORIOON POR THE

COUSTT OP MARION
BERYL BRETTHATJPT and ETHEL A.
BRE1THAUPT, huiband nod wlla,

Plalntlllt
a. "

B. T. SOD EN and JANE DOE BODEN,
bla wlfa. If any. All of tha unknown
Davlaaaa and All of '.h, unknown Halra
of B. T. Sedan, ,
THOMAS AIMS and JANI DOE 8IMA,
bla wife. If anr. All of tha unknown
Darlaoaa and All of tha unknown Halra
of Tbomaa Slmi,
CHESTER METNICTB and JANI DOE
MONBCKE, hla wlfa, If anr. All of
tho unknown Davlnaaa and AU of tha
unknown Halra of Cbaatar Mrlnocka.
BlrTTEVILLE ORANOE NO. It, and
Tha Truatcoa of aald Oranta and Thalr

uecaaaora,
MURIEL VAUOHAN, and
ALL OTHER PERSONS OR PARTIES
UNKNOWN, claiming anr right, tltla,
aauto. 11. a or Intaraat In tha raal prep
arer deaerlood m thla complatnt,

Dafendanta.
To B. T. sodan and Jana Doa Aoden,

hla wlfa. All of tha unknown DaU.
and AU of tha unknown Hatro of B- T.
Aodan. Thomaa Alma, nad Jana Don

Isima. hla wlla. AU of tha unknown
DarUaaa, and all of tha unknown nam
of Thomaa Slmi. Chaatar Malntcka nnd
Jano Doo Malnlcka. hla wna. An ot ana
nnknown Darlaaat and All of tba un-

known Halra of Chutar Malnleka. Bulla-nll- o

Oranaa No. It. and tba Trualaea
of oald Oranaa and thalr Succaiiora.
Murtal wnuthan and au otnar nr
or partlaa unknown, claiming anr rliht.
tltla, aatata. Han. ar Intaraat In tha
raal propartr dcaerlbod In tho Com-

plaint, Dafrndanla:
IN TBI NAME or TMn VIA in vr

OR COOK. Tou ara barabr raqulrad to
appaar and anawar tha Complaint fllad

atalnat row tn tho aboro antltled ault.
wlthta taa dara froa oarrlca ot thro
SuBBona upoa ron. If oarrad wltnm
thla Countr. or U aorraa wiinin anr
athar Countr ot thla Atau. than within
twanlr dara froa Ibo dot, ot Berrien
of thla Suaaoaa upoa ron, nod If rou
fall to ao anawar, for wont thereof tha
ptatntlfte wlU npplr to tha Court for
tho relief PTand for an their Complaint,
which lo ouoatantlallr oa fellowa.

That lha netendauta nnd aaca or tnem
. Haulntf t. M forth Ll tTIM Oa- -

turo of tholr clatma In nnd to tho raal
propartr doeerlbod la thalr ooaplalnl,

.
Beginning at tn, meae aouinorrr cor-a-

of Block One ill aa ahown br tha
recorded loom Plot of Buttaellle, Mar-

lon Countr. Oregon lAeo VMaaie 1.

Pago . Record of Town Plata for aald

Countr nnd Stale), thenco North If
Weat along tho Aoulherlr line of

Block One in. ond cooimulng North
II- - Wat to tho aoander Una of the
rltht bank of the Wlllemelto Hirer;
thence Northeaaterlr along aald me-

ander lino of tho Wlllometu Rlrer to
. .ha n..Lrlr line of Blocke

mi in Plre ill and SH m. of
io tHn of Buttarino and continuing

thereon along aald pjenndor lino 10 the
moat Weaterlr corner ot tha tract of

land eoa.'TPd u tha Bultarllle Pana-r- e

Warehouae Aieoclatlon br Deed

recorded Jalr . ll. IB Volume 41.

... aao u.rvon countr Deed Rr- -

rda: thence South 4T a' Eam along
k. aMihtrff Uneof aald tract

feel mora or lea, to tba Weaterlr line

of Mala Atroet, aloe known aa tha
Countr Rood tn eald Town oi iuiw
rule, thence Aoata If Wat aloni

gold Wealerrr lino to tho Place of bo.

. - - . k
'

-- 11 tintM elahna of the do--

lendanu ha determined br a decree of

thta court.... k. --.in Iv.ii R ahaU bo

elarad aad adjudged that the defeod-aat- a

and each of them ham ao mtaieet
ar auto whamoerer In tha abo-- a

pramuaa or anr part thereof, and
thai tlx title of toe ptnlatllfa U paid
above dear rl bed praBlaoa ao decreed
k-- a u . a4

That the defenaaata and each of IRaa
mmA au oirione whomooarw olnlmlng br.

them bo fororor onlolnon. toelrotaed and
ka.r-- w froa naaanmo onr claim what- -

aoeeor la or to tho oaK o

ncrlbed promlao, ar onr Part
.a - . . ka --.laln.ltfa.

Thai tho Halnllffa be granted loch
other and further relief aa mar to the
Court oeea moot and luat.

n,MHWI-- t, m Mollaned he order
a., HfHiarablo Oeo. R Duncan

Mgo af tho aaoro patltVai CTV Bode
and on tared aa the 11 dar of Aagaat.

ed their balance they went
through their routine with only-

Travis Air Force Base, t)J9

"Slick, a bandaoma
ot war accused of "tattling" ISfellow Americans in Red

prison camps, arrived here pro-testi-nf a
he told the communists

nothing they did not already
Know.

The Army corporal returned
the United States yesterday

aboard a plane carrying IS
other former prisoner, six of
them litter patients.

The animosity against "Slick"
came about for two reasons, he
told an Air Force officer here
One was that he told the Reds
about an escape plot hatched
by some of the prisoners and
the other was that he refused to
take part in camp quarrels.

He said the Reds called him
one day and began question

ing him about the plans of some
the prisoners, himself in

eluded, to escape from a prison
camp near tba Yalu River.

Hostesses Meet

National Leader
Welcome Wsgon hostesses

from 18 Oregon communities
met last week at the Mult-
nomah hotel in Portland for
the semi-offici- al visit of their
president and founder, Thom-
as W. Briggs and his wife from
Memphis, Tenn.

Mrs. R. Vernon Cooley and
Mra. James P. Halliday of Sa-
lem were among those who at-
tended a noon luncheon, after-
noon meeting and an evening
reception.

Briggs, who founded the
Welcome Wagon, Inc., 25 years
ago, explained the objectives
of the organization: Baskets of
gifts are presented to engaged
girls, housewarmings, new
mothers, 18th birthdays and
newcomers to the city. In ad
dition, the Welcome Wagon
hostesses distribute literature
and information about the
churches of all denominations,
American Red Cross, Polio
Foundation, Heart and Cancer
Funds, Civil Defense and sim
ilar civic projects. Many na-
tional awards have bee., pre
sented year after year to Wei
come Wagon for its fine civic
cooperation.

There are more than - 5,000
hostesses employed In some
1240 citiea ia the United
States, Hawaii, Canada and
Cuba. Divisional oflices are
located at New York, Mem
phis, Tenn., Toronto, Canada,
and Los Angeles. Briggs com
men ted that Mamie Elgenhow
er was most gracious when
hostesses welcomed her to
Washington, D.C., and she
showed them through the
White House.

From Portland their party
continued on to Seattle where
a like meeting was held at the
Olympic hotel. After Seattle,
Mr. and Mrs. Briggs will at-
tend meetings in Vancouver,
B.C., and other cities through-
out Csnada,

DEATHS
Marie Johoaoa

afarle Johruon. at the rMldenee. 14t
N. Cottage St.. Sept. I, at tha age of 7T.

Aumeed br buaband. Melrla Johneia.
Aalam: daughter. Helea Johoaon.

M Jaon Lee Mcthodlat church.
Funeral eervteea will he held Tuetdar.
Aept. S. at 1 P..BI. from the Howell.
Edwarda Chapel. Interment ta Laa Mil-
lion cemetery.

Edatead Salllena Tarrant
Edroond AulUvan Tarrant, lata

of 10 Oak St. In thla oltr.
Sept. 1. nt tho age of 71. Aerrtcre will
be held Tueodar. sept, g, at l, a. m.,
from tha Chapel. Inter- -

lent In Cltr View Cemetery.

Willie S. Maoro
Wlllij A. Moore, leU reildent of Ul N.
Inter At-- at n local hoepltal Aept. 4.

Aurvlved br wife. Edith E. Moore, Aa- -
lem: niecea, Lou E. Moora. Chicago,
Mra. Helen Pvrd. Mlnneapolla, Minn.,
Mra. Chartee Mercer, Mri. Helen Aleel
both of Portland: nenncwa. Raymond
Wright, Rudolph Krnueee, both of Port-
land. Aerrlcea Tueader, Aept. at

an., la Chapel with
private final rile nt Partlaad Meuao-leu-

Dr. Paul Poling ond tho Rer. B.
J. Holland will offlelalg.

William R. Atblneen,
William R. Atklnaon. at tha ratdence.

1111 Broadway At. Aept. 4. Aurrlred br
wife. Mnrr Lrna Atklnaon. Aalam:
dauahtera. Mra. M. M. Jonea. Mra. R. X.

Sonderman. both of Aalem; a eon, Leo
Atklnaon. Aaloa: mother. Mra. Belle

Atklnaon, Aalem: elitera. Mra. J. L.
O'Ncll. Mra. T. E. Pol ii. both of Aalem.
Mra. C. L. Berry. Btayton. Mra. Bella
Albrlaht, Denver. Colo.; oil arendchlld-re-

and averal nlecee and nephewa.
Aerrlcea Wedneadar, A.pt. t. at 1 p. m.,
la virall T. oolden Chapel with Inter-
ment at Bekraal Memorial Park.

m R. Jaaoa
Ben R, Jonea. lata reetdeat of Newport--

Oregon, nt 41PI Filbert Ave., tn thta oltr..
Aept. g. Announcement of aerrka lata
by tho VtrgU T. Ooldea Co.

Ptareneo ttlaeu Barker
Florence Dlaon Earker. In thai etty

Aept. t. Lata raldcnt of 110 N. Collage
at the aae or aa. aurriraa ar nuaoana.
Barker. Aalem. Aereteee Tuoadar. Aept.
a, at p. la w. T. Rigdon Chapel.
with the Rer. A. Rayoor smith ofllrl
atlna. Ritualletle ntea br Renekeh Lodge
II. Interment at Cltr View cemeterr.

A eeer ten Iretra Prleo
America Evelyn Prlea, la thla cltr

Sept. I. at tho aaa of eg Lata reMeal
of 14H Center At, Aurvlved br dauihter.
Mra. A. R. Jonea, Aalem: arendeon. Mai.
calm L. Jonea. and great grandion.
Lundr Jonea. both af A' lem. Aervleea
Wedneadar. Aept. P. at I N p. a..
Prtnevllle under direction of w. T. Rla- -
doa Co. fawiBoal al pnaenno IOOP
Comelerr.

LmaWg
Iiabell IScCall. Iota roetdoat of Aalem

oa Jteot. I. l iur of are. A. jacaaon
Bolem. Prlvato aervleea WlU be held
Tueadar. Aeot. S at 11.10 g.B. hi
W. T Rladon Chooel with ooncradlag
aorvlcee at Lee Mlaelon cemeierv.

llal. glreetlag pnbllcatloa of thla Sua
mono oaca each week for tour eeaiec
utl.e week, la toe Capita Joaraal. a

aewipapar af noaoral elreolelien, d

la Marloa Countr. Oreeea.
Data at Oral paOitcaUaa Auguat 91.

till.
Data of laat public atloa SeptaBbar

lU ml.
Encene H. Dowllng
Aitoraer lor Plalatlfla
PO. Addrea 414 Poatal da .

ia a w. trd A,.. Portund. Oraaaa
Aaa. H. 11, Sept. 1, 14, 11, IBM

programs, ne usually can De lound relaxing in his early
American, rustic, ranchtype home on a three-acr- e site in
Encino. Here he spends all of his free time, which is
quite limited these days, with his lovely wife, Julie (for-
mer actress. Julie London), and two daughters, Stacy,borrt in 1950, and Lisa, born in 1952.

He has a large collection of records and also enjoys
making repairs around the house, however, his principal
hobby is running movies on a 16 millimetpr ramar u.
says he enjoys watching them not only for the entertain-
ment value but for the techniques used.

Jack tries to budget his time so that he can spend as
much of it as possible with the children, for he and Julie
feel that the youngsters' formative years are importanttimes for both the children and their parents who guidethem.

Fair Revue
A bit of Hawaii was moved

to Oregon and dancers from
the islands opened the show
with original formative native jor
dances from that land ot par
adise.

Chants, drum beating, bam
boo sticks and aoft music from
tha islands were the accorct'
panlment for the dancers as

they told the history of the
Islands through their dancing,
with Elana at narrator ex
plaining the dances and brief
ly giving their history,

The happiness ' of tha Ha
walian people and their love
for their king and queen were
emphasized at the first num
ber moved on and tha various
types of dances were done.
Then came the climax when,
Princess Luana to appease an
angry goddess offered her- -
self st a human sacrifice in
the Island volcano after doing
her Dance of Fire.

' Other dance numbers by
the Hawaiian group were In
terspersed throughout the
program and were of the
more modern dances, with
each dance featuring one of
the native dancers.

Unaccustomed to the Ha
waiian type ot dancing, the
opening night audience, while
receptive was at first cool.
They soon warmed, however,
to the effectively staged nipn- -

bert, some of them using spe-
cial fluorescent lighting, and
the haunting music from the
islands. . At the conclusion It
was not just a receptive but
an enthusiastic audience that
aaid "Aloha" when the people
from the Pacific said farewell
in their various tongues and the
stage moved slowly away.

The revue has brought to Sa
lem some of the top notch Ha-
waiian entertainera In Princess
Luana, who dances and sings,
Elana, who In addition to being
the narrator also dances and
sings, and Napua, whose come-

dy act brought roar of applause
from the crowd that not only
filled the grandstand but also
part of the area in front of it.

Knife dancers, led by Keokie,
a Samoan knife dancer and
using razor-shar- p knives per-
form not only an unusual but a
difficult dance as they toss the
large knives from one to an-
other. Several of the dancing
girls are talented singers, ss
well, snd during the modern
part of the Hawaiian program
have an opportunity to show
this talent.

A group of four Hawaltans
provide background music.
They sre under the direction
of Dsvid Kelii, who started to
play with "Hawaii Calls" when
that program was origlnsted
and is a recording artist.

Other music Is by Jack
and his orchestra.

The revue program is not
without other numbers. They
come from England, France and
Egypt, as well as the good old
USA.

First ot these acts to appear
is the king of the tight rope,
Hubert Csstle. Entering the
stage in the role of an Inebriate
he walks ss well on the wire as
most people would on the street.
Then stripping off his evening
attire he goes back onto the
wire, doea a sword jump both
backward and forward, rides
a wheel scroll the wire and
then jumps through a hoop both
backwards and forwarda.

Comedy, and lots of It, Is
offered by the Arnauta, who at
one time appeared with Sr.
Harry Lauder. They open their

j act with violin music and after
j a bit of comedy play a Strauss

"From across the waters of
the Pacific from Parsdlae,"
these words ot introduction
earn from Elana, the narra-
tor, the atags moved forward
and the first Helena Hughes
night revua for the 185! State
Fair waa underway, '

, On Television
KPTV (Channel 27)
tour prograaao pabadnlod la admacot

1

MITCHELL'S
raetary TrataMd Btrrtae

lSSS BUte at, ' Mm

MONDAT
7is ,.H aark for

l:l p.m. Love af Life
1:41 p.m. Tormeker
4:M p.m. wild am nckok
4:M p.B. Ala Oun Playhoaaa
1 10 P.PB. ffewapaper of Air
S p. a. aaxlne ma cuoagp
in P.B. Aportamra
0:41 p.m.Newe carnraa
7.oa p.B Charroa Theater
7:10 p m. Voice Plreatono
100 p.B' If omo That Tuna
I IP p m Safety spotlight .

l:4S pa, Armcnair Advealura ;
0:0P p.B' Robert Montgomery

10:00 p.aw Arthar 14 array oaacg Time
10:10 p.m. Big Plarbaefc
11:41 p.B. Sporta Doa
11:00 P.B. Teleaowa Woaklr
11:11 p.m. Rite owl

TUESDAY

MARR RADIO &

TELEVISION
Sales Service - Installation

TV
Open frem t SJn. ta I

Ph. tl S. CarnL
Salem's Ftrsl TtAerMea Stora

0:10 a.m. wtiet'e Ooaklaof
11:00 a.B Big Payoff
11:10 h.m. Welcome Traralerg
11:00 a.m. On Tour Accoont
11:10 p.m. U. If. Oeaeral Aeeenblp
1:10 p.bb Arthur Oadfrap
1:40 P.B. Ronrwooe Real
1 BO p.m. kaatinea Theater
S:ia p.a.' Search for ToBorrwv
l p.m. Loro or Ufa
1:40 p.a Tormaker
4:00 p.m. Howdy Doodr
4:10 p.m. Arranger Than Pieties
S:oa p.m. Nam, a tho Saaae
I B p.m. NW Dlioat ,
dtp p.m. Happened ta SportO
1:00 p.b. Mirror Theater
': p.m. Break the Bank
S B) p m nrnKte Theater
a 30 p.m. Thin la Tour Ufa
too p.m. Adolph lien tea
0 10 p.m. Operation Doaratep

10:00 p.m Judee for Tooreelf
10:10 p.m. Half Botir Theater
11:00 p m. Prostr Prolleg
11:10 p.m. Bite Owl Theater

TEfimSION

MttfM, IMHBM, WinsUS. U

Valley Television

Center
2)0MfreiaM. hulUll

ftM 0 Mara Tm Bvfr Mm Beat 9ml tm Ta
4mry TralfMtt TwkatotAM

Out Valll :m.
Dallr Ktttvi latardar

TV TROUBLES?
Technicians on Daly
Till :! p.m. Daily

TELEVISION SERVICE Co.
1415 8.11th Ph. 45513

YOURS FOR TELE VIEWING MONDAY;
Wild BUI Hlckok, 4. "Drama of Gun Running" a

girl, disguised as a man, saves the life of Wild Bill In a
thrilling story of stolen guns and a decoy pack train.

Northwest News Digest, 1:45. Features Norman Wallace,
newscsster, with Bill Stout as sports reporter and commenta-
tor. Cross-countr- y news and weather round-u- p by Wallace.

Newspaper of the Air, 5:55. Features Bill Clayton with
local news and news photographs Local and live.

'AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
BAYING EAOIATOB TftOUBLXf Valley

Motor Co, txptrtt will m1 rmxa prob-
lem and isvg rev outy. Ptm tall-te-a,

jpttdr tenrlc. CtnUr at
Ac- -

FINANCIAL
HIGH PAYMENTS?

Wl CAN CUT
Left Give Them the AXE!

Dee our consolidation plan.auto loans
household furntntrsuvbttock

STATE FINANCE CO.
in so. Hub at.

in urn
mi

AUTO LOANS
ariLLAurrri credit 00.

IB South Chunk
Partlaa

tV u Ho aVIM

LOANS
UP TO $1500

nn Aleneture. Purnlture. Car
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Boxing from Chicago, t. (Preliminary) Ernest Mosley
vs. Tommy Swan in 151 lb. class bout. (Main event)Crawford Adams vs. Gil Slater in 122 lb class bout.

Chevron Theatre, 7. "The Girl from Kansas" A smug-
gling ring snd the curious disappearance of a girl provide
intrigue ana mystery. Harry

Voice of Firestone, 7:J. Tenor Robert Rounseville, guest.
Safety Spotlight, tit. Local filmed show featurinc Bob

Blackburn in cooperation with the Portland and Vancouver
Police Departments. Police car follows drivers to explain
traffic violations and to make awards to safe drivers.

Robert Montgemery Prim en
of a erussding young reform senatorial candidate, will be
the final offering of the summer sesson ot stock plays.

vaaee rarty, it. Locally
Tha Big Playback, lt:Jfl.

one slight mishap.
Advertised as acrobats, come

dy and contortion, Evie and Joe
Slack, who came from London
and France, are everything the
billing says. Evie, who is slight
built appears to be made of
rubber at times and it was easy
to see why they were a popular
pair at Radio City Music hail.

The Hick of all Hicks la
Gene Sheldon. In addition to
doing banjo selections he has
comedy pantomine that be-
comes funnier as it progresses.
In the latter part of his act
he has the assistance of his wife,

Saturday night's show, which
was tha opening night, had a;
special feature that came as a;
part of the finale.

This was the presentation of
a lei to Oregon's first lady. Mrs.
Paul L. Patterson by Princess
Luana, who represented Gov.
Samuel Wilder King of HawalL
As the presentation was made.
Luana read the letter from the
governor to Mrs. Patterson,
which stated:

"The people of Hawaii feel
more than ever this year the
close bonds of friendship, which
link them with the people of
the Great Pacific Northwest
We are pleased and honored
that you have selected our
Islands as the theme of this
year's Oregon State Fair. Please
accept this little gift with our
warmest Aloha.'

Mrs. Patterson and the gov-
ernor were presented to Prin-
cess Luana by the chairman of
the state fair Commission, Dr.
Earl B. Stewart.
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brosdeasting, is Bill Stern's guest. He will tell about the
famed tennis match in 1834 when Helen Wills Moody defaulted
to Helen Jacobs. Other events Include the marathon running
feats of Clarence DeMar, a horse race on snow and Ice
boating.

Sports Dtu, 15:45. Filmed highlights ot Women's soft-- !
ball players In action and Interviews with participants of
the Women's National Softball
Normandale Park in Portland this week.

Nile Owl Theatre, 11:45. "Earl of Puddlestone" with James
and Russell Gleaion and Lois Ramon.
YOURS FOR TUESDAY

Matinee Theatre, t. "Heroes in Blue" with Dick Purcell,
Bernsdene Hayes and Charles Qulgley.

The Toymaker, 1:45. The old German Toymaker brings
you tales of toys to delight the young of heart on this live
children's show.

Northwest News Digest, 1:45. Features Norman Wallsce,
newscaster, with Bill Stout ss sports reporter and commenta-
tor. Crois-countr- y news and weather round-u- p by Wallace.

Newspaper of the Air, 5:55. Features Bill Clayton with
local news and news photographs !rcal and live.

It happened la Sports, :!. Charlie Grimm, manager of
the Milwaukee Braves, will tell the viewers the dramatic story
ot how the Braves switched from Boston to Wisconsin,

Mirror Theatre, 7. "One Summer's Rain" stsrs Frsnchot
Tone portrayed a disappointed playwright who lives on the
memories of his one successful plsy. Each year the play-

wright, producer and cast of the plsy meet and recreate the
ihow'SaJirst night The strange vigil has a strsnge effect on
the lives of the personnel. Featured ara Joseph Anthony,

public where a new dictator arranged the disposal of the late
presidept's son by shipping him aboard a freighter In a trunk.
A girl, Marie, intervenes snd is slso put aboard the ship.

Operation Doorstep. 1:15. "Your Job With Civil De-
fense" film and "Live" panel Interview by Bill Swing ot
KPTV and Mayor Peterson and Jack Lowe, Director of Dlsas-Relle- f.

o

Jadgt for Yosmelf, 15. Start Fred Allen in show which
combines panels, talent and audience participation.

Nits Owl Theatre, 11:3. "Cheers for Miss Biihop

Barbara. Baxley and Rusty Lane.
Fireside Theatre, 5. "Bless the Msn" start Bill Biihop,

Joyce . Holdcn, Jonathan Hale, and Jamea Parnell. Story
concerns Dr. Crawford Long, who discovered the use of ether
in surgery, snd his battle sgalnst .hypocrisy and diehards.

This la Your Life, 5:11. The life of Don DeFore will be
retelecasL

Favorite Story, I.. "High Seas" setting Is Banana Re--
h
.

rs 'i'-f- :


